Introduction {#section1-1179558119873386}
============

Endometriosis is chronic inflammatory condition characterized by the presence of endometrial glands outside of the uterus. This estrogen-dependent disease affects up to 10% of reproductive-aged women and up to 50% of women with infertility.^[@bibr1-1179558119873386][@bibr2-1179558119873386][@bibr3-1179558119873386][@bibr4-1179558119873386][@bibr5-1179558119873386]-[@bibr6-1179558119873386]^

Infertility is a major cause of morbidity in women with endometriosis. Thirty to fifty percent of endometriosis patients face infertility, and the condition reduces fecundity from 15% to 20% per month in healthy women to 2% to 5% per month in women with endometriosis.^[@bibr7-1179558119873386][@bibr8-1179558119873386]-[@bibr9-1179558119873386]^

Infertility in endometriosis has both pathologic and iatrogenic causes, and fertility preservation should occur at multiple levels. First, iatrogenic injury to the adnexa during surgery must be minimized. Surgery should be performed by expert surgeons using meticulous surgical technique to avoid follicular damage. The benefits of surgery must always be weighed against the potential for damage to the ovarian reserve, and repeat surgery with the aim of optimizing fertility should be avoided. Although controversial, ovulation suppression with oral contraceptives may represent a preventive strategy for the development of endometriomas. Furthermore, women with endometriosis should be counseled about reproductive planning, including the possibility of decreased ovarian reserve and the risks of delayed childbearing. Although little data are available to guide recommendations for use in endometriosis patients, fertility preservation with oocyte or ovarian tissue cryopreservation may be offered on an individual basis to young women at high risk of endometriosis recurrence, or those at risk of damage to the bilateral ovaries, such as women with bilateral endometriomas. In the discussion that follows, we review the mechanisms of infertility in endometriosis and consider strategies for optimizing and preserving fertility.

Pathophysiology of Endometriosis in Infertility {#section2-1179558119873386}
===============================================

Multiple mechanisms contribute to infertility in endometriosis. First, the distorted pelvic anatomy seen in moderate-to-severe disease may inhibit ovum capture and fertilization.^[@bibr10-1179558119873386]^ Second, the inflammatory environment that characterizes the peritoneal fluid in endometriosis negatively impacts conception and embryo development at multiple points. The peritoneal fluid of women with endometriosis inhibits sperm motility, likely due to increased macrophage activity and cytokines.^[@bibr11-1179558119873386][@bibr12-1179558119873386]-[@bibr13-1179558119873386]^ In addition, inflammatory factors in the peritoneal fluid impair tubal motility. When incubated in the peritoneal fluid of women with endometriosis, fallopian tubes demonstrate decreased beat frequency compared with controls.^[@bibr9-1179558119873386],[@bibr11-1179558119873386],[@bibr14-1179558119873386]^ Furthermore, inflammatory cells in the peritoneal fluid as well as free radicals in the endometrium negatively impact embryo development and viability.^[@bibr13-1179558119873386],[@bibr15-1179558119873386][@bibr16-1179558119873386]-[@bibr17-1179558119873386]^

In addition to anatomic distortion and peritoneal inflammation, endometriosis also negatively impacts the endometrium. Abnormalities of the eutopic endometrium in women with endometriosis contribute to implantation failure.^[@bibr10-1179558119873386]^ Dysregulation of the progesterone receptor resulting in progesterone resistance leads to decreased endometrial receptivity and luteal phase dysfunction.^[@bibr11-1179558119873386],[@bibr13-1179558119873386],[@bibr18-1179558119873386],[@bibr19-1179558119873386]^ Autoantibodies to antigens in the endometrium may further disrupt endometrial receptivity and implantation.^[@bibr9-1179558119873386]^

The ovarian reserve is also negatively affected by endometriosis. The presence of ovarian endometriomas appears to damage the ovarian reserve by exposing healthy ovarian tissue to free radicals, reducing the pool of primordial follicles, and exposing the ovary to mechanical stretch.^[@bibr20-1179558119873386][@bibr21-1179558119873386]-[@bibr22-1179558119873386]^ At baseline, even prior to surgery, women with endometriomas have significantly lower anti-Müllerian hormone (AMH) levels than healthy women, and the decrease in AMH levels is greater with bilateral compared with unilateral endometriomas.^[@bibr23-1179558119873386]^ The clinical significance of these reductions in AMH is unclear, as AMH has been shown to be a poor predictor of spontaneous fertility.^[@bibr24-1179558119873386]^ Similarly, although women with endometriomas undergoing IVF have a higher rate of cycle cancellation, and a lower mean number of oocytes retrieved, this does not lead to a decrease in the clinical pregnancy or live birth rate.^[@bibr25-1179558119873386]^

Another potential mechanism of infertility in endometriosis is that affected women may have impaired oocyte and embryo quality compared with healthy women.^[@bibr10-1179558119873386]^ This hypothesis is supported by studies of donor oocytes. Whereas women with advanced endometriosis who receive embryos from healthy women have normal implantation and pregnancy rates, healthy women who receive embryos from women with endometriosis demonstrate compromised implantation rates and embryo quality.^[@bibr26-1179558119873386][@bibr27-1179558119873386][@bibr28-1179558119873386][@bibr29-1179558119873386][@bibr30-1179558119873386]-[@bibr31-1179558119873386]^ Furthermore, embryos from women with endometriosis grow more slowly and demonstrate increased rates of arrested and abnormal development.^[@bibr10-1179558119873386],[@bibr15-1179558119873386],[@bibr29-1179558119873386]^ These data suggest that poor oocyte and embryo quality contribute to decreased implantation and pregnancy rates.^[@bibr10-1179558119873386]^ Despite these challenges, IVF maximizes fertility for endometriosis patients, and most studies show that women with endometriosis have similar IVF outcomes to women with other causes of infertility.^[@bibr13-1179558119873386],[@bibr32-1179558119873386][@bibr33-1179558119873386]-[@bibr34-1179558119873386]^

Surgical Treatment for Endometriosis and Its Effects on Ovarian Reserve {#section3-1179558119873386}
=======================================================================

Surgical treatment has been shown in several randomized controlled trials to improve fertility outcomes in women with stage I to II endometriosis.^[@bibr35-1179558119873386],[@bibr36-1179558119873386]^ The largest of these trials, titled Endocan, evaluated 341 patients with endometriosis who were randomly assigned to diagnostic laparoscopy or laparoscopy with excision/ablation of endometriosis.^[@bibr35-1179558119873386]^ Their results demonstrated a significantly higher pregnancy rate in patients treated with laparoscopic excision or ablation compared with diagnostic laparoscopy (30% vs 17%).^[@bibr35-1179558119873386]^ Two additional randomized controlled trials demonstrated improved pregnancy rates after ablation/excision of endometriosis compared with diagnostic laparoscopy (28% vs 23%^[@bibr37-1179558119873386]^ and 24% vs 28%^[@bibr38-1179558119873386]^); however, the results of the latter study were not statistically significant.^[@bibr38-1179558119873386]^ Both studies had small sample sizes (20 and 38 patients, respectively) and lacked statistical power.^[@bibr37-1179558119873386],[@bibr38-1179558119873386]^ In addition, none of the 3 studies evaluated excision and ablation separately. A 2014 Cochrane Review pooled the results of these 3 randomized trials and found a significant benefit of laparoscopic surgery for improving live birth or ongoing pregnancy rate, with a number needed to treat of 8,^[@bibr39-1179558119873386]^ assuming that all patients at laparoscopy have endometriosis.

For patients with advanced-stage endometriosis, the available data are limited to observational studies. These observational studies do suggest a benefit in fecundity after laparoscopic treatment of endometriosis, with pregnancy rates ranging from 30% to 60% in the 1 to 3 years following surgery.^[@bibr10-1179558119873386],[@bibr40-1179558119873386][@bibr41-1179558119873386][@bibr42-1179558119873386]-[@bibr43-1179558119873386]^ Data regarding the impact of deep infiltration endometriosis (DIE) on fertility are mixed. Retrospective studies of DIE involving the bowel have demonstrated improved fertility after colorectal resection.^[@bibr44-1179558119873386][@bibr45-1179558119873386]-[@bibr46-1179558119873386]^ Similarly, a prospective cohort study of 179 women with DIE compared immediate IVF with laparoscopy followed by IVF; results demonstrated significantly improved implantation (19% vs 32%) and pregnancy rates (24% vs 41%) after laparoscopy. A second prospective cohort study of 483 patients with DIE also reported a higher clinical pregnancy rate with a combination of IVF and laparoscopy than with surgery or IVF alone.^[@bibr47-1179558119873386]^ Conversely, a third prospective study of rectovaginal septum excision showed no improvement in fertility outcomes when compared with expectant management.^[@bibr48-1179558119873386]^ Although DIE itself appears to have a negative impact on fertility that can be ameliorated with surgical intervention, the risks and benefits of surgical excision must be carefully considered. Prevailing expert consensus holds that IVF, rather than surgery, should be the first-line treatment for women with DIE who primarily desire fertility.^[@bibr49-1179558119873386],[@bibr50-1179558119873386]^

Regarding ovarian endometriomas, data support the removal of large endometriomas prior to attempting spontaneous conception; however, the management of endometriomas in the setting of IVF is controversial. A 2008 Cochrane review demonstrated that the excision of ovarian endometriomas substantially improved spontaneous conception rates (OR = 5.21, 95% CI = \[2.04, 13.29\]). Several randomized controlled trials address the question of whether to excise endometriomas prior to IVF. The potential benefits of endometrioma excision prior to IVF include facilitation of oocyte retrieval and prevention of spillage of endometrioma contents onto oocytes.^[@bibr10-1179558119873386]^ These benefits must be weighed against the risk of ovarian damage, as well as the impact of delaying IVF. A recent meta-analysis of surgical treatment for endometriomas prior to IVF evaluated 33 studies, including 3 randomized controlled trials. Results demonstrated a higher rate of cycle cancellation, and a lower mean number of oocytes retrieved in the untreated endometrioma group; however, this did not lead to a decrease in the clinical pregnancy or live birth rate.^[@bibr25-1179558119873386]^ Similarly, 2 other meta-analyses failed to demonstrate a difference in pregnancy rates between surgically treated and untreated endometriomas prior to IVF.^[@bibr51-1179558119873386],[@bibr52-1179558119873386]^ Although there is no definitive evidence to support endometrioma excision prior to IVF, the available literature does not consider endometrioma size, and the excision of large endometriomas may be considered on an individual basis to prevent endometrioma spillage and allow for oocyte retrieval.^[@bibr10-1179558119873386],[@bibr53-1179558119873386]^

The benefits of all surgical interventions for endometriosis must be weighed against the potential for ovarian injury.^[@bibr10-1179558119873386]^ Damage to the ovary can result from the excision of excessive ovarian tissue or injury to the ovarian vasculature.^[@bibr10-1179558119873386]^ A number of studies have demonstrated the harmful effects of adnexal surgery on ovarian reserve, particularly in the case of bilateral endometriomas.^[@bibr54-1179558119873386][@bibr55-1179558119873386]-[@bibr56-1179558119873386]^ Studies have shown a decrease in AMH of up to 30% after excision of a unilateral endometrioma and up to 44% after excision of bilateral endometriomas.^[@bibr20-1179558119873386],[@bibr49-1179558119873386]^

Repeated surgery for endometriosis does not appear to improve fertility outcomes and often results in damage to the ovarian reserve; therefore, patients who are unable to conceive after a single procedure should be counseled to pursue IVF rather than repeat surgery. A retrospective study of women with advanced endometriosis evaluated pregnancy rates after repeat surgery versus IVF.^[@bibr57-1179558119873386]^ The authors demonstrated a cumulative pregnancy rate of 70% after 2 IVF cycles, compared with 24% 9 months after repeat surgery.^[@bibr57-1179558119873386]^ Similarly, surgery for recurrent endometriomas causes a greater decline in AMH and antral follicle count than the initial surgery.^[@bibr58-1179558119873386],[@bibr59-1179558119873386]^ The decision to pursue surgery for endometriosis patients desiring fertility must be considered carefully in the context of the potential for decreased ovarian reserve.

Minimizing the Effects of Surgery on Ovarian Reserve {#section4-1179558119873386}
====================================================

Optimizing fertility for patients with endometriosis begins with reducing iatrogenic harm to the ovarian reserve. Several surgical strategies have been shown to minimize ovarian damage during laparoscopy, including meticulous surgical technique and sparing use of electrosurgery.

Several surgical approaches for the management of ovarian endometriomas have been described: cystectomy, ablation, and combinations thereof. According to a Cochrane review of 3 randomized controlled trials, when compared with ablation, excision of endometriomas results in higher rates of spontaneous conception and resolution of pain, as well as lower recurrence rates.^[@bibr60-1179558119873386]^ Despite these favorable outcomes, there have been numerous reports of decreased ovarian reserve following cystectomy, up to 30% after excision of a unilateral endometrioma and up to 44% after excision of bilateral endometriomas.^[@bibr20-1179558119873386],[@bibr49-1179558119873386]^ Therefore, for patients unlikely to conceive spontaneously, ablation may represent an alternative to excision that allows for better conservation of the ovarian reserve.^[@bibr49-1179558119873386]^ Ablation can be achieved through multiple modalities, including monopolar and bipolar electrosurgery, CO~2~ laser, and plasma energy. Data suggest that the use of the CO~2~ laser and plasma energy may result in less thermal injury and improved ovarian reserve compared with ovarian cystectomy or the use of electrosurgery for ablation.^[@bibr61-1179558119873386],[@bibr62-1179558119873386]^ Because of the potential for reduced impact on ovarian reserve, some authors have suggested approaches that combine ablation with other modalities. Donnez et al^[@bibr42-1179558119873386]^ have described a 3-stage approach to the management of endometriomas larger than 3 cm involving (1) laparoscopic cyst drainage with biopsy to confirm the diagnosis of endometriosis, (2) treatment with 12 weeks of a gonadotropin receptor hormone (GnRH) agonist with the goal of reducing cyst diameter and mitotic activity, and (3) laparoscopic ablation of the cyst wall using a CO~2~ laser. Tsolakidis et al published a randomized controlled trial comparing ovarian cystectomy to the 3-stage approach for the management of endometrioma and reported a significant decrease in postoperative AMH decline with the 3-stage approach (3.9-2.9 in the cystectomy group compared with 4.5-3.99 in the 3-stage group). Recurrence rates for this method are reported to be 8% at 2 years. The clear drawback to this approach is the need for multiple laparoscopies. Obviating the need for multiple procedures, combined excision and ablative approaches have also been evaluated. The combined excision and ablative approach allows for excision of 80% to 90% of the endometrioma, followed by ablation of the remaining 10% to 20% of the cyst wall adjacent to the hilum, where bleeding and decortication are most likely to occur. A prospective study of 52 women undergoing combined excision/ablation with CO~2~ laser reported a pregnancy rate of 41% at 8 months and a recurrence rate of 2%.^[@bibr63-1179558119873386]^ A randomized controlled trial compared laparoscopic cystectomy to combined excision/ablation with bipolar electrosurgery and demonstrated no difference in recurrence rate or antral follicle count; however, the study was small (n = 51) and underpowered.^[@bibr64-1179558119873386]^ Overall, excision remains the standard of surgical management for ovarian endometriomas; however, based on available data, combined excision/ablation methods offer an alternative with the potential for decreased ovarian injury and acceptable recurrence rates.

To optimize fertility when excising an endometrioma, the plane between the endometrioma and the ovarian cortex must be carefully delineated to minimize injury to viable ovarian tissue.^[@bibr10-1179558119873386]^ This plane is often distorted by a fibrotic capsule surrounding the endometrioma. Dilute vasopressin may be used to reduce bleeding and demarcate the correct plane; however, it must be noted that vasopressin is not Food and Drug Administration (FDA)-approved for this indication.^[@bibr49-1179558119873386]^ In addition, care must be taken with dissection near the hilum, where bleeding is likely to occur. When hemostasis is required, electrosurgery should be used sparingly, and alternatives should be used whenever possible. Several studies, including a meta-analysis of 3 randomized controlled trials, demonstrate a smaller decline in postoperative AMH levels with the use of suturing or hemostatic sealants rather than bipolar electrosurgery to obtain hemostasis in the endometrioma cyst bed.^[@bibr65-1179558119873386][@bibr66-1179558119873386]-[@bibr67-1179558119873386]^ Two randomized controlled trials evaluated the role of hemostatic sealants in ovarian cystectomy; both used a gelatin matrix and thrombin solution (FLOSEAL, Baxter).^[@bibr67-1179558119873386],[@bibr68-1179558119873386]^ In the largest of the 2 randomized trials, 100 patients were randomized to hemostasis with bipolar electrosurgery versus a hemostatic sealant. Results demonstrated a smaller decline in postoperative AMH levels at 3 months in the hemostatic sealant compared with the bipolar group (16% vs 41%). Six percent of patients in the hemostatic sealant group required additional hemostasis with bipolar electrosurgery.^[@bibr67-1179558119873386]^ The use of suturing or hemostatic agents should be used as an alternative to electrosurgery whenever possible. In addition, the use of adhesion barriers, including oxidized regenerated cellulose (Interceed, Gynecare), expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (Gore-Tex), sodium hyaluronate and carboxymethylcellulose (Seprafilm, Sanofi), and fibrin sheets, may reduce postoperative adhesions that distort anatomy and interfere with ovum capture.^[@bibr69-1179558119873386]^ Excellent hemostasis must be achieved for adhesion barriers to work effectively.

Finally, surgeon experience appears to play a role in fertility outcomes after endometriosis surgery, particularly for endometrioma excision. Experienced surgeons remove less ovarian tissue along with the cyst wall at the time of ovarian cystectomy,^[@bibr70-1179558119873386]^ and retrospective data suggest that surgeon experience may affect live birth rate after endometrioma excision.^[@bibr71-1179558119873386]^ A retrospective study at a teaching hospital in Taiwan demonstrated a significantly higher live birth rate after IVF in patients who had undergone prior endometrioma excision by an attending physician as compared with a resident or fellow.^[@bibr71-1179558119873386]^

The Role of Medical Therapy in Endometriosis-Related Infertility {#section5-1179558119873386}
================================================================

Medical therapy has a limited role in the treatment of endometriosis-related infertility. Although it is effective for reducing pain, medical therapy does not improve fertility outcomes, and hormonal treatments inhibit ovulation.^[@bibr72-1179558119873386]^

Data regarding adjuvant ovulation suppression are mixed; however, adjuvant hormonal therapy is a low-cost, low-risk intervention with the potential to result in substantial fertility benefits.^[@bibr22-1179558119873386]^ A recent meta-analysis that included 965 women demonstrated a dramatic reduction in recurrent endometriomas with long-term postoperative oral contraceptive use.^[@bibr73-1179558119873386]^ Given the profound effect of endometriomas and their treatment on ovarian reserve, adjuvant suppression should be considered in patients with ovarian endometriomas. Ovulation suppression may also be considered in adolescent women with significant dysmenorrhea, family history, or other risk factors for endometriosis.

Finally, some data support pretreatment with GnRH agonists or oral contraceptive pills (OCPs) prior to initiating IVF in women with endometriosis. A 2006 systematic review evaluated GnRH agonist pretreatment prior to IVF, including 3 randomized controlled trials of 165 women with endometriosis. Their results demonstrated a 4-fold increase in the IVF clinical pregnancy rate after 3 to 6 months of pretreatment with a GnRH agonist.^[@bibr74-1179558119873386]^ Although live birth rate was reported in only 1 of the 3 studies, it was also increased after GnRH agonist pretreatment.^[@bibr74-1179558119873386]^ Similarly, treatment with 6 to 8 weeks of OCPs prior to IVF increased pregnancy rates in a retrospective study.^[@bibr75-1179558119873386]^ Despite these favorable results, more recent randomized controlled trial data have failed to show a significant benefit of GnRH pretreatment.^[@bibr76-1179558119873386]^ If beneficial, the ideal duration of pre-IVF medical treatment and the cohort of patients most likely to benefit have not yet been established.^[@bibr10-1179558119873386]^ In addition, the potential benefits of pretreatment must be weighed against additional costs, delays in the initiation of IVF, and the possibility of decreased response to ovarian stimulation.^[@bibr10-1179558119873386]^

Fertility Preservation {#section6-1179558119873386}
======================

Given that women with endometriosis are at risk of compromised ovarian reserve due to both pathologic and iatrogenic causes, consideration should be given to fertility preservation with oocyte or embryo cryopreservation. The use of oocyte cryopreservation has increased among women prior to exposure to gonadotoxic therapies, and among women desiring to delay childbearing for elective purposes;^[@bibr77-1179558119873386]^ however, data are limited regarding fertility preservation in endometriosis patients.^[@bibr78-1179558119873386]^

The first case report of oocyte cryopreservation for the indication of endometriosis was published in 2009.^[@bibr79-1179558119873386]^ The patient was a 25 years old with 4 prior endometriosis surgeries, including a right oophorectomy, who presented for management of recurrent pain and dyspareunia. The antral follicle count in the remaining ovary was 3, consistent with diminished ovarian reserve. The patient was considered to be at high risk of incurring further damage to her ovarian reserve with additional surgery and was therefore counseled regarding oocyte cryopreservation prior to further treatment.^[@bibr79-1179558119873386]^ After 3 controlled ovarian hyperstimulation (COH) cycles, a total of 21 mature oocytes were retrieved and vitrified.^[@bibr79-1179558119873386]^ Since 2009, there has been only 1 case series of fertility preservation in endometriosis patients.^[@bibr80-1179558119873386]^ Raad et al reported on a series of 49 patients who underwent COH for fertility preservation. Most of the included patients had deep infiltrating endometriosis and/or endometriomas. The authors noted a significantly decreased response to COH in patients with a history of a prior endometrioma surgery, suggesting that COH may be considered prior to endometrioma excision in select patients.^[@bibr80-1179558119873386]^ Neither of these reports evaluated pregnancy outcomes after thaw and transfer of vitrified oocytes. Women considering oocyte cryopreservation should be counseled that fertility preservation does not guarantee pregnancy and be provided with age-related success rates. Studies evaluating the efficiency of oocyte cryopreservation in women undergoing elective fertility preservation demonstrate that the live birth rate per warmed vitrified oocyte varies by age, and ranges from 5% in women aged 38 years and older to 7.4% in women aged under 30 years at the time of COH.^[@bibr81-1179558119873386]^ Therefore, to have a realistic chance of a live birth, women aged under 38 years are recommended to cryopreserve 15 to 20 oocytes, and those aged 38 to 40 years should be advised to cryopreserve 25 to 30 oocytes.^[@bibr82-1179558119873386]^ Although data regarding pregnancy rates after oocyte cryopreservation may be cautiously extrapolated from trials evaluating IVF outcomes in women with endometriosis,^[@bibr13-1179558119873386],[@bibr32-1179558119873386][@bibr33-1179558119873386]-[@bibr34-1179558119873386]^ further study is required to verify these assumptions.^[@bibr22-1179558119873386]^ Pregnancy rates after IVF are similar for women with endometriosis compared with women with other causes of infertility; however, patients with endometriomas have significantly lower pregnancy and live birth rates.^[@bibr13-1179558119873386],[@bibr32-1179558119873386][@bibr33-1179558119873386]-[@bibr34-1179558119873386]^ Women with endometriomas may be among the group most likely to benefit from fertility preservation, highlighting the need for further evaluation of oocyte cryopreservation among endometriosis patients.^[@bibr22-1179558119873386]^

Ovarian tissue cryopreservation is an option for patients who are unable or unwilling to undergo COH, or who require oophorectomy. In 2005, Donnez et al^[@bibr83-1179558119873386]^ described the orthotopic transplantation of 2 cortical strips from an ovary containing a 9 cm endometrioma. The patient was unable to conceive spontaneously, but became pregnant after 3 cycles of IVF.^[@bibr83-1179558119873386]^ Although recent data from high-volume centers suggest that live birth and clinical pregnancy rates after ovarian tissue cryopreservation compare favorably with oocyte cryopreservation for women undergoing gonadotoxic treatments,^[@bibr84-1179558119873386]^ the technology remains experimental, and the removal of healthy ovarian tissue may negatively affect ovarian reserve.^[@bibr10-1179558119873386],[@bibr85-1179558119873386]^ If oocyte cryopreservation is to be used more widely among endometriosis patients, the technique will require further study in this patient population. Because the quality of the ovarian follicles adjacent to endometriomas may be compromised, the reproductive potential of this tissue must be further evaluated.^[@bibr86-1179558119873386]^ In addition, some data suggest that the technology may have limited efficacy among women with decreased ovarian reserve, a common concern among endometriosis patients.^[@bibr85-1179558119873386]^ [Table 1](#table1-1179558119873386){ref-type="table"} outlines the advantages and disadvantages to both ovarian tissue and oocyte cryopreservation.

###### 

Options for Fertility Preservation in Women With Endometriosis.

![](10.1177_1179558119873386-table1)

             Oocyte and embryo cryopreservation                                                                                 Ovarian tissue cryopreservation
  ---------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Benefits   High success rates, particularly with embryos                                                                      Option for women who are unable or unwilling to undergo ovarian stimulation
             Avoids a laparoscopic procedure                                                                                    Option for women who require oophorectomy
             Avoids risk of damage to ovarian tissue                                                                            Could be performed at the time of excision surgery for at-risk patients
  Risks      Reproductive potential of follicles from endometriosis patients requires further study                             Experimental technology
             Need to cyropreserve large numbers of oocytes (15-20 in women aged \<38 years and 25-30 in women aged ⩾38 years)   Potential for damage to viable ovarian tissue
             Possibility of impaired oocyte and embryo quality                                                                  Risks of laparoscopy

It is important to note that, although AMH levels are lower in women with endometriomas at baseline,^[@bibr23-1179558119873386]^ AMH is a poor predictor of spontaneous fertility.^[@bibr24-1179558119873386]^ In the absence of other indications for fertility preservation, decreased AMH alone is not a compelling reason to pursue oocyte or ovarian tissue cryopreservation.

Because of the limited data regarding outcomes, use, and cost-effectiveness of fertility preservation among endometriosis patients, recommendations regarding who would most benefit from these technologies are largely speculative. Younger women, for example, may have an increased risk of endometriosis recurrence, and the quality of banked oocytes is likely to be higher than in older women.^[@bibr22-1179558119873386]^ Women with a threat of damage to both ovaries may particularly benefit from fertility preservation; such women may include those with bilateral endometriomas, or a history of a unilateral cystectomy with a contralateral recurrence.^[@bibr22-1179558119873386]^ [Figure 1](#fig1-1179558119873386){ref-type="fig"} outlines a practical approach to fertility preservation in the preoperative endometriosis patient ([Figure 1](#fig1-1179558119873386){ref-type="fig"}). Counseling regarding fertility preservation must be individualized, taking into account age, ovarian reserve, prior and planned surgical interventions, and the role and success rates of fertility preservation technologies.^[@bibr10-1179558119873386],[@bibr22-1179558119873386],[@bibr86-1179558119873386]^

![Practical approach to fertility preservation in presurgical endometriosis patients.](10.1177_1179558119873386-fig1){#fig1-1179558119873386}

Conclusions {#section7-1179558119873386}
===========

The pathogenesis of endometriosis and its surgical treatment both contribute to decreased ovarian reserve. Optimizing and preserving fertility in women with endometriosis begins with preventing iatrogenic injury. Surgery must be performed judiciously with attention to the possibility of damage to the ovarian reserve. Repeat surgeries for endometriosis do not improve fertility outcomes, and patients who do not become pregnant after the first procedure should be counseled to undergo IVF. Although data are mixed, ovarian suppression may provide a low-cost, low-risk method of preventing the development of endometriomas, which are a major threat to fertility. Fertility preservation with oocyte or ovarian tissue cryopreservation should be considered on an individual basis for women with endometriosis. More data are needed to establish outcomes for fertility preservation in endometriosis and guide recommendations regarding those most likely to benefit.
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